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SUBSCRIBERS aro enrnostly re¬
quested to observe the date
printed on their address slips,which will koop them at all
times posted as to tho dnto
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great dual of
annoyance

New York's death rate has
been halved Rinco I860, The
people who live there nre be¬
coming more hardened.

About thiB time of year look
out for reports that your favor
Ite ball team is composed ex¬

clusively of cripples.
In a published article, United

Stales Senutor La Follolto scor¬
ed Dot. HuoBevolt for not pub
lishing his enmpnign expense
account.

A Denver woman koops her
savings in an icebox, presuma¬
bly in the hope that some day
she'll have a cool million.

Of absent minded men the
moBt notuble is tiie one who
forgot ull about a fishing trip
while reading t It e political
news.

The average in a n is not
ulurmed by the statement that
there are a million and a half
microbes on u dollar bill. He
doesen'l keep it long enough to
inner danger.

Still, the coinage of a half-
cent coin would give the type¬
writer girls the opportunity to
use their "I" key oftener.

Boston is to have a hospital
for victims of the "blues."
Would it not be cheaper to buy
them tickets so they could gel
out of Boston?

In Kansas City the other
duy the wife of a painless dent¬
ist horsewhipped his office
girl. The scene is reported to
have been painful.
An exchange says that Con¬

vention tickets in Chicago were
so high Hint in some instances
it was cheaper to buy n dele¬
gate to get one.

The Wise News says that in
point of real grealness William
J. Bryan is in a class all unto
himself iiml Theodore Roose¬
velt is his closest neighbor.
Cone Johnson, of Texas, hit

the nail square on the head
when he said. "All I know is
that the tight is on; thai Bryan
is on one side, Wull street on
the other." A mighty cheer
greeted Johnson's statement
Norton News.

The new postofllce for Bris
tol, Vu., which is to bo separ
ate from and independent of
the Bristol (Touu,) ottice, is to
be established soon. C. F.
Uauthier has received his coin-
mission and will be the first
postmaster.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, former
chief of the bureau of chemis¬
try of the Department of Agri¬
culture, has announced that be
had quit the Republican party
and would support the Demo¬
cratic Presidential ticket this
year. Dr. Wiley's statement
was made at a meeting which
organized tho Wilson .Mursball
Democratic Club of the District
of Columbia.

Odo day's shipment of beans
from Bardwell brought $2,000
to tho farmers of Carlislo coun¬

ty. And that one did not ex¬
haust tho supply by any meaus.
This looks a good deal like
easy money, but there are lots
of farmers in Kentucky that
are buying beans wheu they
ought to be raising them at
homo. The same can be said
v/itli regard to a number of
other agricultural products.
Truck farming is largely a neg¬
lected industry in Kentucky..
Krnnkfort Journal.

It is also a neglectod indus¬
try in Virginia, and horo iu
Wiso county large sums of
money could be mado in truck¬
ing overy year, whereas nonrly
ovory thing that in consumed
in the trucking line is shipped
in from other States.

.More people should take! more
interest in the small farm and
truck raising in Wiso county.
A greater demand for country
produce Will soon be here and
hotter murketn with It. Oot
busy nhd be ready when the
"hand wngon" comes along..
Wise Virginian.
You can always watch tho

fellow who is cruel to his horse
or dog, and you can always
judge the disposition and char¬
acter of n person by his treat¬
ment of dumb animals. Kind-
nuns to animals cultivates u re-
linoment in human beings and
tba same brutality that causes
a young man to mistreat a

dumb animal, will creep out iu
the troatment of his wife or

mother.

The Graham Banner says
that 11. 11. Daily and family
have returned to Tozewell from
Texas where they went sonn«

time ago to seek greater pros-
purity. They express them¬
selves ns very well pleased
with prospects in he lone star
state, but better satislied with
their native county and state,
where they will be content to
¦linke their future home.

Civic League Entertainment.

The Civic League has plann¬
ed tu entertain the student body
of t h e summer normal on

Thursday evening at 8:110
o'clock i n the school audito¬
rium. A delightful program of
home talent is being arranged,
ax seen below, and after the
entertainment an informal re

Ception will be held and light
refreshments served.

All members of the faculty
and students of the normal are
most cordially invited by the
League, as well as any and all
of its own members.

PROGRAM.
Violin und Piano Miss

Rosenborg and Mrs. Peck,
Vocal Solo.Miss MarySkoen.
Duet.l'eter Wolfe and ByronRhoads.
Recitation.Miss Klizabeth

Ague.
Vocal Solo.Miss Mary Bar¬

ren.
Violin Solo.Miss VirginiaBeimrloy.
Duet.Misses Mabel Willis

ami Jessie McCorkle.
Recitation.Miss Stella I lend.
Piano Solo.Miss Kate Brown.
Violin and Piono.M i a 8

Rosenborg and Mrs. Peck.

Should Be Stopped.
ECdltor Post:
How much ionger are the

kind and humane people of this
town to have their feelings
lacerated by the merciless and
brutal beating of horses on
the streets, especially blind
homes, of which there are sev¬
eral. Tho unmerciful lashing
of horses drawing heavy loads
like mud up hill and down is
tho rule and not the exception.

Kither we should stop this or
we should stop sending otr
monjay to the heathens of other
lauds.

Human Citizen.

NOTICE.
Any family Jcoeping normal

boarders can buy groceries at
our storo at >r> per cent oif regu¬
lar prices duriug thu month of
July, and any teacher can buy
dress goods, shoes and clothing
or anything in our store during
July at 5 per cent off.

Ü. C. Wolfe.

Normal Notes.
The impression is gaining

grouud both in town and in the
classrooms that the student
body is getting more out of the
normal this yeur than has ever
beeu accomplished before. One
reason for this is that the day's
work is divided into six hour
periods, three beforenoon and
three in the afternoon, which
keeps the pupils pretty closely
coutined at the school building.
Another potent factor in the
success of the present normal
is that the teachers are congen¬
ially located, and can study to
bettor udvunlago. Several
times the remark has been
made since the opening of tho
normal by various and sundry
housekeepers, (who agreed
rather reluctantly to the local
manager's request for room and
board for the normal students)
that they are delighted with
the students who are with
them this year, and so far, no

complaints have reached Prof.
Voting from dissatisfied board¬
ers.

In the enrollment this year
there is an unusually large per¬
centage of young men. Here¬
tofore, the feminine contingenthas been in the great majority,and tlui management regards it
as encouraging that there are
so many young men taking
work in the present normal.
The entertainment given

Friday night by Prof. Daven¬
port in the school auditorium
was very laughable, and it was
regretted that a large audience
was not. present to see that,
Professor "make faces".
As we go to press this week,

the enrollment has reached U'.i7.
t if this number Wise leads with
93, Scott, a close second, has
86, Lei', 07, ftuBsell, 24, Dickon-
son, 20, Buchanan, 4, and Tnze-
Weli, 2, Alining the "also there"
are two from I,etcher County,Kentucky.
A party of perhaps a dozen

made up of several members of
the faculty and their friends
spent Saturday very enjoyably
at Natural Tunnel.
Miss Lila London, of the fac¬

ulty of the Slate Female Nor¬
mal School at Farmville, came
over from Hoanoke Thursday
to visit her sister, Miss Willie
London, of the normal faculty,Who is Incited at Mrs. B. L,
Brown's.
Mrs. Dnshioll, of Richmond,Va., President of the Virginia

Cooperative Educational Asso
oiation, is expected Wednesday
to spend Bovoral days visitingthe normal and observing the
work.

I)r, Douglass Freeman, of the
Stale Health Department, of
Bichmond, Yu., will he at the
normal Thursday o r Friday
und will deliver a talk on school
sanitation.
'Mrs. Caldwoll will speak at

the Chapel on Monday morn
ing. Mrs. Caldwoll is President
of t h e Static Federation of
Woman's Clubs.
The normal pupils had the

pleasure of listening to Mrs
Parrot! Thursday m,truing at
the Chapel. Mrs. Parrott is
the Stale secretary of the W.
C. T. U,, and she gave a veryinstructive talk on the Value of
teaching temperance in I h e

schoolroom, slating that Vir
ginia wai one of the stales
which required it to be so
taught.
Superintendent ,1. N. Hill-

iman spent Tuesday at Coeburn
with his family.

Appalachian Work Ncars
End.

Officers of the Appalachian
Power Company, in this city,
state that the work upon the
dam at No. 4 development, in
Grayson county, in rapidly ap¬proaching completion. It is
estimated that it will require
only about ten days more to
finish the concreto work ami
close in tho spillway of the
dam, and when this is done and
the testing made the work at
this development will be finish¬
ed, and the current developedin Grayson county will be in
uso in this city by the first of
August. Bluetiold Tulegraph,

Notice.
All persons who have not

p:"d their city taxes for the
year l&ll will please settle at
once, as the time for collection
is now up.

P. 11. Bamkon,
Treasurer.

To reduce stock previous to taking inventory, which begins August 1st
v/e announce a reduction in price on the following;

Boys' Suits
Boys' Knee Pants
Boys' Oxfords
Misses' Oxfords
Ladies' Oxfords
Parasols
Laces
Embrideries
Curtains
Quilts

Reductions will also be made on some other lines not mentioned
above.

Our customers will find as usual, that while we make no attempts at
sensational advertising, we do live up to every statement made.

Our space being too limited to quote prices we guarantee the savingto be material, in most cases 20 to 30 cents on the dollar.

Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Dresses
Ladies' Skirts
Dress Goods
Silks
Trimmings
Millinery
Children's Dresses
Ladies' Belts
Ladies' Collars

Men's Suits
Men's Trousers
Men's Oxfords
Jewelry
Gloves
Straw Hats
Panama Hats
Caps
Suspenders
U mbrellas

FOK1) Ä5 McCONNE

Fifty-two Makes Bar
Examination.

Fifty two of i young men
who took the .- to Mar Exami¬
nation in tho High School build¬
ing Wednesday are now full
fledged attorneys with the
privih<go of practising thoir
profession in any part of Vir
ginia. In all the Stale Hoard
of Examiners hail one hundred
and twelve papers to correct
and they were kept busy until
late yesterday afternoon.
The percentage of successful

aspirants is far smaller this
year than last, when seventy of
the one hundred and one con¬
testants made the required
average. The percentage of
successful candidates this year
is about forty six while lusl
year it was nearly seventy. It
may have been due to a harder
examination or there may have
been among tli" aspirants more
lirst year men who took the
examinations merely to see
what they could do.
The prospective attorneys

had thirty live questions to an
swer and the examination is
said to have been comparativelydifficult.. Roanoko Times.

Sizzling!!!.
.that's what's happeningdown'in New York City while
The World Joke Hook

'

man is
writing this, bul 'it makes no
dinference to the Joke Hook!
It's bi'tter than ever iu hot
weather. Its gootl humor will
keep you cool. "Laugh"
.but don't "grow fat." "i ou
can keep your weight down and
your spirits up by getting the
Free Joke Hook given with
next Sunday's New York
World.

The Republican district com¬
mittee of the Ninth congress¬
ional district of Virginia, met
in Bristol Monday and called a

convention to be held at Ab-
ingdon August 28, to nominate
a candidate for Congress. It
is understood that Cong ess

man Slomp is willing to make
the race for another term, hut
is not u candidate in the sense

of running for the nomination.

The Whitcshurg, Ky., Kugle
of last week says: The last of
the past week Chief Engineer
of Construction John Howe
Peyton and Division EngineerJustice rode into town and on
up the railroad grade toward
the Hoone section. They said
to us that by September 1st the
L. it N. track would be laid
into Whiiosburg. There is to
be no delay whatever with the
work, but things are to be
pushed with all possible speed
until trains are running into
McRoberts, the new city budd¬ing on head of Wright's Fork.

The concrete foundations for
the Head and Sloan building on
South Maiu Street are beingrapidly laid in deep trouches un¬
der the able bodied supervision
of Mr. Will Arch Head. Largequantities of brick are in place.
And the big store house wilt be
up aud completed before the
snow Hies. By the way, wonder
if the people realize what an
amount of tlrst class building[material is supplied to them
gratis by Bo well and Callahan.
I.Appnlchia Progressive.

Refrigerators
The "Blue Grass" Clean-
able One Piece Porcelain
Lined Refrigerator has
so many advantapes over
all others that it maysafely be called the only
strictly sanitary refriger¬
ator in the world. Per¬
fect satisfaction guaran¬
teed.

Hamblen Bros.
Cash Lunch Stand

H H, BUY ANT, Proprlotor.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Regular Table Boarders Taken.
Also Groceries Fresh Fish, Ice Cream, Cold
Drinks, Bread, Cakes and Fruits in Season.

Big Stone Gap Bakery Co.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

We solicit the patronage of the people
of the town. Anyone desiring hot rolls
should send in their orders by 2 p. m.,
and same will be delivered between
five and six o'clock. Cakes should be
ordered the day before desired.

Judge Bkeeu passed through
town Sunday on his way to|OHntwood to hold court. Tho
Judge is greatly delighted over'
two tilings that have happenedwithin the past month. One
wan the decision of tho supreme
court with reference to the Leo
county bribery cases ami the
other was the nomination of
[Woodrow Wilson at Baltimore.
.Wise Virginian.

It will he a long time before
the Virginia Democracy will
trust its voice to the unbound¬
ed care and keeping of such
professional political traitors
as llullaiejah Denounce Flood.Thomas Misfortune K y a n,T h o m a s Standput Martin,Clawed Announcement Swan-
sou, Walleyed Highbred Maun

Virginia's big four at Balti¬
more..Norton News.

In the development of acorn
inanity, there are certain things
necessary and among them
may be mentioned: People
with means to come in; people
within who are public-spirited;
good public schools and church¬
es; gootl public roads; every¬
body pulling ull together, hav¬
ing in view the public good and
welfare. With this combina¬
tion there cannot he such a

1thing as failure..Hazard (Kyi
Herald.

Coal Used to Drive Ocean
Ships.

Estimates place the coal con¬
sumed on the oceans of tho
world at approximately 75,000,-
CHXJ tons per annum, valued at
over 1250,000,000.

BANKRUPT'S IT.TITION
IHR DISCIURuE.

Iu die matter of
M. V. Wells A Hon

Itaukriipt
IN HANK HI.fit IV.

To the llouorabla Henry O. MoDowrll
Judge. Of the l>l;<tri<jt Court "I the
United Btatea for the Western District
of Virginia:
M V, Walli A Son,.if Appalachia mline county of Wise anil -111«- sut«

of Virginia, in said District, r.-p.vt-lully represents that on the 1st >!-)
..I March. 1913, laut past, he wan
adjudged bankrupt niuler the acts el
Congress relatlne to bankruptcy. that I"
duly lurreudered nil his propertyrights of property, and has fully oompll.with all the requirement* <>f said A<
of tho orders ot the Court touching liu
ll.-iiikrnptcy.
Whereof he prays that he niav I»' dc-

ereeil by the Court tohave a full dlacliarg«from .Ii debts provable against hiH eatate
underlaid lliuikrnpi Aola, exceptaucbilelits tm are excepted by law (mm 8Ui b
discharge.Dated this loth, day of .lime
I)., mi

M V. Wi:m.> A Bok, Bankrupt,
Hy M. V. Wells

ORDIiR OF NOTICI: TIIF.RF.ON.
Weatern Hint riet of Virginia, i&
On IhlH Ith day of July, A. 0

1912, mi reading the" foregoing petitionIn t Irdered by the ( ourl that a hearing In¬
timi upon the MUM on the ÜOth day i>l
August. A I)., 191v!, before aaWJCourlat Hie .Stone Qap, iii said District, a: II
o'clock in the forenoon; and thai nolle*
thereof be published in the Hlg 8Um
<i»P Post, a newspaper published iu *aid
District, aud tliat all known crcdltms a'-
other persona hi Intercal may appeal »I
said time and-place ami allow cause II
any they have, why the prayer ol said
petitioner should not bo granted.And 11 is further ordered hy the Court,
that tlie I'lurk shall send hy mall to ull
known creditors copies of raid petitiuuaud tili« order, addressed to them at tneil
place* of resilience as stated

Kilter-
IlKNIlV C. M» DowKM..

District Judge'l'ti* foregoing are true copies of ike
Petition of Itaukrupt for Discharge auJ
of the Order of Notice Thereon. Wit¬
ness my band and seal of the Court thir
lSlh day of July, 1912.

DTAHÜrf W. M a hi in, Clerk.
By C. C. Cochrau. Deputy.


